Thank you for wearing a mask that covers
your nose and mouth while not seated.

MENU
12% VAT not included. 15% gratuity added. Sorry, no Amex.

APPETIZERS
Paula’s Conch Fritters

SEAFOOD CLASSICS

$9

Your choice of any two: peas n’ rice, fries,
garlic potatoes, plantain, coleslaw or vegetables.

Conch Chowder

$9 cup / $11 bowl
Now served with Johnny Cake!

Tropical Spicy Wings

$9

Crispy Fried Calamari

$12

Fish Cakes

$12

SALAD
Caesar $12
Crisp romaine, parmesan & croutons.
Add Chicken $5, Grilled Mahi $7, Shrimp $7.

Just Caught Whole Fish

$market

16oz Ribeye $48
Finished in herb butter, grilled mushrooms & onions.

Bahamian Lobster Tail $42

Rosie’s Chicken $21
Rosie’s special tomato ‘steam’ herb gravy.

Seafood Lover’s Delight $35
Cracked conch, mahi-mahi & fried shrimp.

Miss D’s Fried Chicken $19

Broiled, cracked or minced.

Shrimp Linguine $26
Plump island shrimp in a rich cream sauce.

Lightly battered & fried crisp.

Island Shrimp $26
Fried or grilled w/ garlic butter.
Grouper Fingers $31
Seasoned with citrus & spices. Lightly batter & fried.
The standard! Fried tender.

Served with garlic bread.

Land & Sea $67
16oz ribeye steak & half of a Bahamian lobster tail.

Grilled, fried, steamed or blackened.

Cracked Conch $21

PASTA

FOR MEAT LOVERS

Your choice of any two: peas n’ rice, fries,
garlic potatoes, plantain, coleslaw or vegetables.

BURGERS & SANDWICHES
Served with French Fries or coleslaw.

Mama Mary’s Fish $32

The Poop Deck Burger $15
A half pound of Certified Angus Beef! Toasted butter brioche bun.

Grilled Mahi Mahi $26

The Loaded Burger $18
Bacon, cheddar, grilled mushrooms & onions.

Wild Caught Salmon $32

Fried Chicken Sandwich $15
Spicy Sriracha mayo & coleslaw on butter brioche bun.

Steamed in Mary’s iconic tomato herb sauce.

Seasoned with island spices and citrus.

Grilled w/ lemon and garlic butter.

